GOOD SHEPHERD WOMEN OF ELCA EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
November 6, 2019
ATTENDING: Stephanie Falcon, President and Ruth Circle; Jeanie Werre,
Secretary; Gloria Hassebrock, Treasurer; Evelyn Buchfink, Mary Circle; and
Sharon Heilman, Funeral Committee; Pastor Julie Anderson.
Devotions: Evelyn Buchfink
October Minutes: Approved and filed with correction of bingo at Missouri
Slope Lutheran Care Center is scheduled for November 19 at 2 p.m.
Treasurer’s Report for October: Deposits from funerals $300, WELCA
collections $115, Camp of the Cross $14, Thankoffering $1,035 (making the
total Thankoffering to date of $2,871). Disbursements: Women of ELCA for
the third quarter $75.50, Camp of the Cross $47, school kit supplies $175.08,
diapers and t-shirts for baby kits $109.24, spring gathering $50, library books
$126.19. Working balance is $-1,282.09 and a set aside balance of
$8,037.66, which consists of Library $98.81, 2017 Quilt Fund $4,521.88;
WELCA $531.97; Thankoffering $2,871.00; and Camp of the Cross $14.
Motion by Sharon Heilman and second by Evelyn Buchfink for a $50
memorial for Darlene Hingst, a longtime circle member. Motion carried.
Bingo at Missouri Slope Lutheran Care Center will be held on November 19
at 2:00 p.m. Third graders from a local school will be there to help residents
play Bingo and distribute prizes. The congregation has been very generous
with their donations for Bingo prizes. Members from various circles will also
be there to assist as needed.
During October, 34 quilts, 23 baby kits, and 130 school kits were shipped. A
check will be sent to Lutheran World Relief to reimburse for shipping costs.

Missouri Slope LCC Birthday party will be held November 15. Stephanie
Falcon will coordinate with the activities director at MSLCC regarding
assistance we can provide.
Updated membership booklets need to be distributed in January. Each circle
needs to get updated information to Gloria Hassebrock as soon as possible.
Information on Lydia Circle will also be included.
Lydia Circle, the new circle, continues to meet, with new members being
added.
Decorating the Lynne Center for Christmas will take place Wednesday,
December 4, at 11 o’clock, with a potluck salad luncheon. All are
encouraged to come and participate in the festivities.
Devotions for December: Stephanie Falcon
Purpose Statement was recited and meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Jeanie Werre, Secretary

